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Yem Kippur Observed in All

;
Synagogues

City

of the High Lights in the Gimbel 79th Anniversary Sale
FAST ENDS AT SUNDOWN

h '

Yem Kippur I, being observed today
by Jews the world ever. This Day of
Atonement, the most snored day In the
Jewish yrnr. begnn at sundown last
night and will close nt sundown to-

night. The solemn religious services In

the synngegiies continue all dny and
will end thlx evening.

Abstinence from feed during the ;

twenty-fou- r hours, supplication and re- -

pentance In home nnd place of worship
arc features of the observance. Yem
Kippur. one of the cycle of holidays
from biblical times, marks the end of
the penitential days which began a
week nce en the new year. Hesh Hn-hnn- a.

It Is the day. according te tradi-
tion, when Ged fits In judgmeut anil
en which there i repentance for sins
committed during the last yeHr.

"Kel Nldre," the beautiful chant from
ancient times, opened the services last
night. In each syrageguc and temple,
canter and choir sang this hymn. Other
deeply religious ceremonies took place
today.

Just as the fhefar in olden times was
a call for services by Jews, se unw it
(s a call today for aid le Mrleken
Jews in foreign lands, and also an op- - '

peal for funds te rebuild Palestine, the
Jewish homeland. Rabbis made appeals
for pledges of money te the Keren Hay-ese-

the Palestine foundation fund
through which the development of Tales- -

tine will take place.
A message from Dr. Chain) Weir.- -

mann, president of the World Zionist
Organization, was read in all places
of worship, appealing for aid te make
Palestine th3 modern Jewish national
home. f

FIFTEEN YEARS FOR SLAYER

Jersey Berry Picker Wept After
Card Game Tragedy

Pleading In defense before Supreme
Court Judge Black in Ifummonten yes-

terday afternoon, Ivuigi Fantelli, a
berry picker, was sentenced te fifteen
te thirty years at hard labor In the
State Prison for the murder of Michael
Ressettl, also a berry picker, whea1
Fantelli shot and killed in a card game
July 2.

County authorities who arrested Fan-
telli said they found bim lying acres
the dead body of Rt settl weeping pen-
itently. Four revolvers were found
en his person.
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THOSE FRECKLES
Beauty Bleach Will Remove

Them

Don't try te cover or hide these
freckles. Get you a. Jar of Black and
White Beauty Bleach a recent cosmetic
discovery.

This fragrant, beautlflrr
feiTna an InvUtble film that mrely and
Bafely clears the skin of freckles and
ether skin blcmlahea.

Black and White Seap aids Beauty
Bleach. And If your skin la the leust
Irritated, apply JuRt a little Illaelt and
White Cleansing Cream.

All drug and department stores can
lupply you with Black and White Beauty
Bleach, 60c: Black and White Seap, 2&e;
and Black and White Cleaslng "rcam,
ISe and 50c. Write Pept I, 1'leuKh.
Memphis, Tenn.. for copy of your Birth-da- y

Boek and leaflet which tells you all
about Black and Whlte Toilet

WHITE
BLEACH
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AH Are te Presper

or Nene Can
This would be a sorry world if any individual

controlled the weather everybody knows that.
It would be as bad if anyone controlled the

making; and holding of prosperity because selfish-

ness would creep in. Rightly the status of certain
businesses is taken as a thermometer of condi-

tions; but the businesses reflect, rather than make
the conditions; even granting the further fact that
prosperity is contagious and rays of success in

any quarter brighten into life otherwise stagnant
corners.
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Women's Sweater Sale
$8.95 te $12.50 Qj

Sweaters at TTOO
Zephyr. Three styles Tuxedo, Norfolk, and

Ceat-sweater- s. Fancy weaves. Knitted belts or
braided girdles.

Navy blue, black, brown, camel, pink, rose and
nenna.

$25 te $35
Sweaters at
Pure
Tuxedos.
Navy blue, black, brown, henna and gray.

Gimbels, Salens of Dress, Third fleer.
Seme en First fleer

Sale
We Reproduced Certain

Unusual Mirrors at About Fourth
te Third Their Regular Prices
Especially Certain Renaissance Mirrors exqui-

site old Venetian or French or rarly English themes
in ornamentation. mitre-cu- t or etched by hand.
Frames se rich seem hand-melde- d of solid
or copper. Buffet, mantel, console or sewing
styles, at 950, $60 te 9125.

Small and Medium Size Mirrors, Half
Price at $3.50, $4.50 up te $12.50

100 Panel Mirrors, Half Price, $6.50 $10
Oval rectangular shapes Gimbels, Seventh fleer

Reliable Snap
Fasteners, 12 cards
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Carload of Inlaid and Cerk
Seme at Half Price

One of America's biggest linoleum manufacturers has closed out all odd
rolls and patterns net te be made again at a big concession in price. The
designs and patterns were all intended for this season's business hence;
you get the best tile effects in blue and white, and ether popular patterns, as
well as the parquetry weed designs adaptable for kitchen, pantry, hallway,
office or store.

$1.00 sq. jd. for $2.00 heavy inlaid linoleum.
$1.50 sq. jd. for S2.50 standard quality inlaid linoleum.
$2.00 sq. yd. for $3.50 and $4.00 finest quality inlaid linoleum.
60 sq. yd. for $1.25 heavy quality figured cork linoleum.

Gimbels, Fifth fleer.

f'S $32 ,0 $59 N5?&8L Pay $1 Weekly
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Women's $69.75 te $85
Fur-Cellar- ed Coats at $39

Gorgeous fur cellars literally gorgeous, so big and fine are they! Mele and
squirrel, skunk-dye- d opossum, natural raccoon, taupe-dye- d nutria and wolf,

Seme of the coats fur cuffs, toe.

Belivias. Wonderas. Suede Velours.
Kerseys. Chameleon Cords

All the new browns.' All the new blues.
Ceat styles. Wrap styles. Embroidered models. And wonderful, wonderful

sleeve-treatme- nt the sleeve tells the tale this Winter!

All Richly Silk-Line- d All Sizes
Gimbels, Salens of Dress, Third fleer.

35c

en"kardIadA;50c75c

35c
fleer,
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with pretty pink and blue edge. Net or broken
but stock.

$10 Bennet $5.50.
$8.75 Mirrors, $5.
$8 Hair Brushes, $5.
$6.50 Trays, $4.

- v.'.:

Singer
Demestic

The sold a price
account a slight Every machine is brand new

priced at a fraction price. limited.
Other makes used $15.

te for Your Machine Towards the Purchase
a Demestic Electric Cabinet Machine

T

have

Gimbels, fleer Subway Stere

Hand-mad- e Philippine
Undergarments
Frem the Gimbel Fnctery n Mnnila

$2.95
fcO CC f Value

jt.K j $3.95

$3.65 $4.95
$5.95

Envelope chemises and exquisite
affairs! in

Straight chemises and drawers, besides, in
$1.85 group.

And adorable besides, in $3.65
group. Gimbels. Second fleer.

The Biggest Bargain in the City
That Delightful Tuscular Toilet Ware

Ivery-graine- d celluloid, seconds
lets, regular

A THIRD TO A HALF
Mirror, $4 Puff $3.

$4 Hair
31.75 Combs, $1.25.
53 $1.35.

Subway Stere's Star
Items for Thursday

Anniversary

liiwBL

Demestic Company machines concession
change woodwork.

original Quantities
slightly machines included,

Allowance
Boudoir

At $1.85

PJJ
At

nightgowns
price-grou- p.

Petticoats,

SAVE

Receivers,

Scissors,

XHHMuft3&tlrMi---

1 Pieces, 75c.
S2.25 Salve Jars, $1.35.
$1.50 Salve Jars, 85c.
$2.75 $2.

Only a few of the many articles we have; buy new for future giving.
First fleer

in the Sale
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Change-efManageme- nt Sale e
Alaska Refrigerators

Under 1914 Prices 40 Under
August Prices

largest seven hundred held for
eastern stores. '

lbs.
$16.00 lbs.
$25.00 100 Iba.

60 Ib. ice

140 lbs. ice

170 lbs. ice

te
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Gimbels, customer, secured
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Purity

Porcelain Lined,
Partial Payments Arranged
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